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ViO4ttiop of agolvirules and wegulations, msty. ereered.in.an  
.action of deht,or other proper action, suit, or prcceeding lathe 
name of the State, before any Conrt of compete it juk.isclictien ; 
and all such fines, penalties, forfeitures and recoveries shallibe 
lapPlied to the use of the library, under the directions of the 
Trustees. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
speaker of the Assembly, 

DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro teniporo of the ,Sennte. 

ApprevedUarch 15th, 1851. 	IN.EltSON DEWEY. 

%AP. 353. 	
An Act to provide for the fees of Sheri- 

The Eepe 0/the &ate of Wisconsin represented in Saws 
and Asse ly, do enact as follows : 

Fees of Marin SacTioN.1. Every Sheriff in this State shall be entitled to for receive the following fees for his services, viz : First—For 
Serving Sum- serving a summons, writ of replevin, or any other process by 

mons, ao. which a suit shall be commenced in a court of low, or a sub-
pcena to appear and answer, or writ of injunction in chancery, 
and making return thereon, for one defendant, seventy-five 
cents ; for each additional defendant, thirty-seven and a he 

Thiniwg cents. Second—Traveling in making service of ay summons, 
writ or other process, except criminal espies, to be computed 
in all cases from the court house of the county in which service 

Taking bondik• is made, five cents per mile, going and returning. Third—
Taking a .  bond in any case, when required by law, aild approv-
ing the same, fifty cents. Fourth—Making a copy of any 
bond, summons, writ, subpcena, declaration, or other paper 
served or taken, when required by law or demanded by .a.par- 

' Serving Strhpos• ty, ten cents per folio. Fifth—S,erving and returning a sob- 
na, ko. peens to testify for each person :  served, twenty-five cents. 
Serving writ Sixth—Serving a writ of pesse.ssion, or other writ not provided 
Collection sad for, one dollar. Seventh—Collecting and paying over au. sums payment. 

upon execution, writ or process, for the collection of .raoney, 
five per cent. upon any.  .sum.not exceeding three hundred dol-
lars; and upon any sum more than three hundred dollars_and 
less the* six hundred dollars, two.andene-half per cent.'; and 
upon all sums exceeding sishundred dellars, one and one-foufth 
per. cent. ; but in .no case `shall the *hole percentage excrd 

Advatidog thirty dollars. EIghth—.4dvertising ,goods and chattels ,for maw sale upon execution, writ or prep,)eilventy-five cents ; but 
When there are more than One execution, writprpnoce*in.,tbe 

.1 	hands, of the AherifE against,* same. defiendont, Urebe 
. but- one adveitisingfea uherged n the whale,- 761'4 Asil the 
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imioncfrov• on 'the execution having priority. Nth--Drawing ad$0-'°
llieitt of reed estate, per folio, twenty-five cents. Tenth—Every Candlemas st 
certificate of Sale Of real estate, fifty cents. Eleventh—lfiling'sa'u. 
copy thereof with the register of deeds, inctUding fees of re- Piling 

gister of deeds
' 
 twenty-five cents. Twelvth—Executing a deed Exemating Oases 

pursuant to a sale or real ebtate, one .dellar'; to be paid by-the 
gtautee in sttch deed. Thirteenth—Summoning a grand or Summoning Jo-

petit jury, to be paid from the county treasury, thirty-eight 
cents for eaeh prior named. Fourteenth—Summoning a jury dultleanOtig 
40$ t writ of inquiry, attending such jury and making and'' 
returning the inquisition, one dollar and fifty cents: Fifteenth summoning iu-
-)Sitmmonhig a special jury, struck pursuant to an order of"' 
court, and returning the panel, one dollar and fifty Cents. 
SiXteenthSturitnotimg a jury pursuant to any precept or sum- ?itaano... nils44- 
mbrls of any officer, in any special proceeding, seventy-five 
cents ; and for attending such jury when required, fifty cents. 
Seventeenth—Attending a view, when ordered by the court, ourtending 
one dollar and twenty-five cents per day; including the time 
occupied in going and returning. Eighteenth-6ummening Summar: 

appraisersinid swearing same, fifty cents. Nineteenth—Every DI of appride- 
appraiser for each day, one dollar. Twentieth—Drawing an maidlig  thm. 
inventory or other paper, except rettirns upon a summons BO- "Ill' 
pcena, or vieiver [venire], twenty-five cents per folio. Iliven- Au•ndin g  su. 
ty-firsb—Attending the Supreme Court, One dollar and fifty '°° Curt. 
cents for each day ; to be allowed on the certificate of the 
Chief Justiee or clerk, ''and paid out of the State treasury. 
Twenty-second—Attending the circuit of county court, cuie Attending Ch.-

dollar and fifty cents lot each day, to be allowed on the certi- culteeun ' 
ficate of the Judge or clerks, and paid out Of the county trea- 
Btu". Twenty-third—SerVing 'notice of any general or special P 	not* 
election upon the inspectors of elections, of the different towns Pi' • 
and wards in his county, fifty cents for each town or ward; to 
be paid out of the county treasury. Twenty-rourth----For serv-, wiraiiidnigt.  writ 

ing any writ or other process, with the aid of the county, two count y,ac. 
dollars and fifty cents, and all necessary expenses incurred 
thereby. Twenty-fifth—All such necessary expenses incurred yzetaiz oexuri 
in taking possession of any goods or chattels and preserving fneay  deem Just. 
the same, as Shall be just and reasonable on the opinion of the 
court. Twenty-sixth—All fees allowed by law and paid to any P, intera fees for 

printer for any advertisement required to be published by the dvertising. 

Sheriff. Twenty-seventh—Traveling to serve any criminal Traveling lees 

process, for every mile actually traveled, five cents per mile, senar;ripnrgo 

whether.in  the county from which process issued or not. Twen- Commitment. 

ty-eighth—Every commitment to prison, fifty cents. Twenty. Discharge 

ninth—Discharging a person from prison, twenty-five cents. 
rp  Thirtieth—Bringing up a p 	 iisBonrienrging prisoner upon a habeas corpus to 	up 
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- testify or answeg,,in any court, or before a Judge, one dollar.. 
Aitendeeee Thirty-first--Attending before an officer with a prisener, for the fore am ceder. 

purpose of having him surrendered in 'exoneration cif his 
or attending to receive a prisoner so surrendered who was not 
committed at the time, and receiving such prisoner into custody, 

Attending  courtin either case, one dollar ; and—Thirty-two—Attending any 
with Prisoner. . court or office with a prisoner, one dollar and fifty cents per 

day, besides actual necessary expenses. 
Certain re"—  Sue. 2. All fees herein allowed to the Sheriff, upon the bow corroded I 

service of an execution a writ for the collection of money, and. 
advertising thereon, sh;111 be collected by virtue of such execu-
tion or writ, in the same manner as the sum therein directed to 
be collected. 

When got not to SEC. 3. This act shall not apply to the services in the coma- p/. 
ty courts, or in proceedings before Justices of the Peace, 
where such fees are provided by law. 

Acts repealed. 	SEC. 4. All acts contravening the provisions of this act are 
hereby repealed. 

. FREDERCIC W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

DUNCAN C. REED, 	, 
President pro tempore of t4e Senate. 

Approved March 15th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

chap. 854 An Act to amend an Act (conceivingo)tir pecere innsrn ed the yeee of certain 0 Moen and 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

Of SECTION 1. The fees of the clerks of the circuit and county Hese Clerks 
of Circuit and courts for any services herein specified to be rendered by 
Count/ c"rte • them shall be as follows : 

For issuing and sealing every writ when filled up by them,. 
fifty cents, and for each subpcena twenty-five cents. 

Docketing writ first time, either with or without process, 
twenty-five cents ; and for each tirn,e thereafter ten cents ; and. 
for each continuance twelve and a half cents. 

Entering the return of every writ except subpoena, twelve 
and a half cents ; entering an appearance, re raxit discontinu-
ance, non suit, or default, twelve and a half cents. 

Entering every motion or rule, twelve and a half cents each.. 
Every report upon assessment of damages made by him,. 

thirty-seven and a half cents. 
Every certificate including seal, twenty-five cents. 
Calling and swearing jury, fifty cents, and for v enire, thirty-

seven and one half cents. 


